
Updates from theWildcats May 2023

District News
Congrats to the Class of 2023!
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Upcoming Events:

Final Forms info to be
released soon.

June - State Track Meet

August 16 Open House

August 23 First day of School

September 4 No School

September 18 2 hour delay

Preschool

The preschoolers would
like to thank the high
school students who
played with them at

recess.

The preschoolers
performed their End of Year
Program for their parents
and families onMonday,

May 15th and Tuesday, May
16th. They shared their days
of the weeks, months of the
year, weather, and some of
their gross motor songs.



The preschoolers
enjoyed an end of
year picnic on

Wednesday, May
17th and

Thursday, May
18th.



Franklin Elementary
Franklin Elementary students made cards and wrote letters
for veterans, which were later delivered to them during Flag
City Honor Flight's trip to Washington D.C. Veteran George
Mox visited the school to share his military experiences and
talk about the Honor Flight.

April Students of the Month
at Franklin Elementary.

Congratulations to Mason Rice, Kalea Burk,
HannahWheeler, Dallas Schuerman, Nolan
Swinehart, EvannWhite, Tessa Hosking,
Addyson O'Dell, Francis Pohlman, Estefany
Romero Rapalo, Charlotte Miller, AidenMcElroy,
Julius Pohlman, Kierstyn Garber, Sebastian
Lancaster, Wade Sims, Hunter Radabaugh and Korie Klinger.

May Students of the Month
at Franklin Elementary.

Dawson Karsten, Michael Mack, AJ Endicott, Odin
Chilton, Corbin Scales, HarrisonWeber, Luke Hittle,
LiamMiller, Emma Ho�man, Justin Martin, Gracie
Wagner, Cylee Ziessler, Arianna Palomares, Tristan
Weber, Blake Wreede and Sophia Spencer. Students
not pictured: Jace Rumer and Charlee Spieles.
Congratulations to all!

Students at Franklin were able to enjoy a performance by the
Delphos Je�erson Show choir.

To wrap up the school year, each grade
level went on a field trip. Kindergarten
enjoyed a fun day at Stadium Park.
First Grade took a trip to Hermon
Woodlands Metro Park. Students were
able to explore the woods while
learning about the basic needs of living
creatures. Second Grade took a trip to the Neil
Armstrong Space Museum to learn about
Apollo 11 and our nation's space program.
Third Grade students took a tour of the Canal
Museum. Students were able to learn how daily
tasks were di�erent in the early 1900's. The
Fourth Grade enjoyed their field trip to

Sauder’s Village. They were able to experience what life was like in
the past. Many were able to see demonstrations on pottery, glass
blowing, basket weaving and much, much, more.



DJMS
Themiddle school has been busy in
April andMay.

The Delphos Je�ersonMiddle
school students had the
opportunity to listen to Julie
Moore; Licensed Dietician and

Wellness Coordinator to
learn about the 5 food
groups and healthy habits.
Thank YouMsMoore!

DJMS 5th graders recently performed at
their Spring concert under the direction of
Mr. Reed. The improvement they have

shown this year has been amazing! Great job to all.Most Improved band students in the 5th
grade were Izabel Schmitz and Colt Sims!

DJMS 6th Grade Band had a successful Spring
Concert under the direction of Mr. Reed. DJMS 7th
& 8th grade band under the direction of Mr. Reed
entertained a large audience
at their Spring Concert.
Congrats and Great Job
everyone!

Thank you and
Congratulations go out to the
Top Ten Sellers for the recent
fundraiser at Delphos
Je�ersonMiddle School. L to
R: Trent Terry, Elayna Stokes,
Colbie Staples, Alleigh
Allenbaugh, Jaxon Prine, Gabe
Van Dyke, William Osting,

Blaine Allemeier, and Eli Sherrick. (Absent
from photo: Austyn Orndor�) Trent Terry won the HUGE
candy bar.

Delphos Je�ersonMiddle School recently held their Honors
Breakfast recognizing students who have had perfect
attendance, and have been on the Honor Roll every quarter
this year. A total of 89 students were honored, and were joined by their parents.
Bob Ulm accompanied by his dog Harvey, spoke to those in attendance about
overcoming obstacles and excellence. Congratulations to all students, and thank
you to the parents for your attendance.

The 8th Graders from Delphos Je�ersonMiddle School enjoyed their Spring
Formal this past Friday evening. Thanks to the Delphos VFW, DJ's Phil Austin and
Jocko, Black Angus Catering, and chaperones: Mr. Laman and Ruby, Mrs. Koester
and Evan, andMrs. Spieles. The students had a blast and danced the night away.



Thank you to Mr. Culp for putting up the new
nets at the MS playground!

DJMS students conducted a Community Service
Day onMondayMay 15. They spent the day out
in the community helping public and private
businesses along with neighbors and friends.

Middle School Carnival had their end of year
Carnival. Lots of Fun had by all!

Thank you to the cafeteria sta� for the AWESOME cook-out
for Delphos Je�ersonMiddle School students and sta�!

8th grade students recently read a poetry novel about a
refugee girl from Vietnam to help them better understand the

internal struggle of a teenager being forced from their
home. The 8th grade students then finished up the year
writing poems about refugees and their internal struggles
adjusting to a new life/country. The students created
masks that represented their refugee and how they would
be perceived on the outside vs. how they actually felt on
the inside.

Delphos Je�ersonMiddle
School Students and Sta�
recently enjoyed a
beautiful Park Day!



DJHS

TRACK and FIELD DISTRICTS

Several of our DJHS Track athletes qualified
for Regionals in Troy onMay 24 and 26.
Alyvia Lindeman in the 100 and 300 hurdles,
the boys 4 * 1 relay team (Reynolds, Teman,
Grothaus, and Hoersten), Trent Teman in the
400, and Cole Hoersten in the 100. Matt
Weitzel threw his personal best in disc and
Nakiyah Kimmet placed 5th in the 100 as a
freshman!

The preschoolers
gave the Je�erson
Seniors high fives as
they prepared for
Senior Awards and
Commencements!
Congratulations to
the class of 2023!

SENIOR POST SECONDARY POSE
A picture of the seniors with the shirt of the
university or post secondary school they will
attend in the fall.

DJHS welcomed area industry, business, and
organizational leaders to conduct mock
interviews with freshmen from the careers
class. Throughout the year, these freshmen
researched and studied for a career they are interested in. Today, they presented a personal career poster to
promote themselves to a local leader as part of the mock interview.

Following the mock interviews, the entire
student body listened to guest speakers from
BGSU and Crime and Victim Services and visited
business/organization booths at the career fair.

SENIOR TRIP
The Senior Trip for 2022-2023 is to Hocking Hills.
The seniors that chose to go on the two night trek
took a group picture prior to leaving.


